Physical activity (PA) during physical education is important for health purposes and for developing physical fitness and movement skills. To examine PA levels and how PA was influenced by environmental and instructor-related characteristics, we assessed children's activity during 368 lessons taught by 105 physical education specialists in 42 randomly selected schools in Hong Kong. Trained observers used SOFIT in randomly selected classes, grades 4-6, during three climatic seasons. Results indicated children's PA levels met the U.S. Healthy People 2010 objective of 50% engagement time and were higher than comparable U.S. populations. Multiple regression analyses revealed that temperature, teacher behavior, and two lesson characteristics (subject matter and mode of delivery) were significantly associated with the PA levels. Most of these factors are modifiable, and changes could improve the quantity and intensity of children's PA.
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Physical activity (PA) during physical education is important for health purposes and for developing physical fitness and movement skills. To examine PA levels and how PA was influenced by environmental and instructor-related characteristics, we assessed children's activity during 368 lessons taught by 105 physical education specialists in 42 randomly selected schools in Hong Kong. Trained observers used SOFIT in randomly selected classes, grades 4-6, during three climatic seasons.
Results indicated children's PA levels met the U.S. Healthy People 2010 objective of 50% engagement time and were higher than comparable U.S. populations. Multiple regression analyses revealed that temperature, teacher behavior, and two lesson characteristics (subject matter and mode of delivery) were significantly associated with the PA levels. Most of these factors are modifiable, and changes could improve the quantity and intensity of children's PA.
Keywords: SOFIT, direct observation, exercise, fitness, teaching Regular physical activity (PA) is crucial for improving and maintaining health and fitness (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS], 2000) , and it is important for people to develop activity habits early in life so that risk from sedentary-related diseases can be decreased. School physical education has been recognized as the most widely available resource for promoting PA among children in the United States (Pate et al., 1995; USDHHS, 2000) and throughout the world (World Health Organization, 2004) . Physical education is an important factor in helping children attain the physical fitness, motor skills, and knowledge that will enable them to participate in a wide variety of activities, including games, sports, aquatics, and dance. Physical education received recent recognition as being one of only five interventions to be strongly recommended for increasing PA by the National Task Force on Community Preventive Service (Kahn et al., 2002) .
Healthy People 2010: Health Objectives for the Nation (USDHHS, 2000) includes goals that promote moderate and vigorous activity, daily school physical education, and physical education classes that are physically active at least 50% percent of the time. Numerous methods have been used to assess PA (Welk, 2002) , but using direct observation to measure PA in physical education has the advantage of permitting the simultaneous recording of the type, intensity, and duration of PA as well as characteristics of the concurrent physical and social environment. One observation system (the system for observing fitness instruction time (SOFIT); McKenzie, Sallis, & Nader, 1991) has been used extensively to assess physical education. Researchers using the instrument in over 800 elementary schools in the United States found third-grade children engaged in moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) about 37% of physical education lesson time, less than the 50% recommended by Healthy People 2010 (McKenzie et al., 1995; NICHD, 2003) . The MVPA was less in larger classes and in those conducted indoors, suggesting that environmental conditions are influencing factors on the activity children receive in physical education.
Children's accrual of PA during school physical education is particularly important in Hong Kong because the majority of families live in small apartments in high-rise buildings and activity space in communities is limited. Children's activity levels are further impacted because there is limited space for PA at school and physical education class sizes are large. Approximately 30% of primary schools operate on a half-day, dual-shift schedule in which children attend school during either a morning or afternoon session. To meet the guideline of 5-8% of the total curriculum time allocation for physical education established by the government education board (Hong Kong Curriculum Development Council, 2002) , most primary schools offer two 35-to 40-min physical education lessons per week.
Nearly all these lessons are taught by physical education specialists, but it is uncertain how much PA they provide children. Limited evidence from restricted samples suggests that Hong Kong children are relatively sedentary at school when their PA is measured by heart rate and motion sensors (Macfarlane, 1997; Macfarlane & Wong, 2003) and at home and recess when measured by direct observation (Johns & Ha, 1999) . Baseline data on observed activity levels of Hong Kong children in school physical education have not been published. Additionally, few studies in any country have assessed the influence of environmental variables (e.g., activity area, lesson location, weather, temperature) on children's activity in elementary schools. Several studies have used SOFIT to simultaneously measure children's PA and lesson context (e.g., McKenzie et al., 1995; 2001 ; National Institute of Early Child Health and Human Development Study of Early Child Care and Youth Development Network [NICHD], 2003) or their activity and teacher behavior (e.g., Ma, 2002) , but few have included data on all three variables-children's activity levels, lesson context, and teacher behavior. The purposes of this study were to (a) measure children's PA levels during physical education lessons in a wide sample of Hong Kong primary schools and (b) assess the influences of environmental factors (e.g., class size, activity area, lesson location, weather, and temperature), lesson context, and teacher behavior on children's PA during those lessons.
Methods

Schools
Observations were conducted in 42 primary schools throughout the [2003] [2004] school year. This sample represents 5% of Hong Kong's 802 elementary schools and was reached after 89 schools were randomly selected and invited to participate in a territory-wide study (compliance rate = 46%). Initial random selection was based on stratification by school type (i.e., subsidized, private, government) and geographical region (i.e., Hong Kong Island, Kowloon, New Territories). The final sample included 32 of 673 subsidized schools (4.8%), 6 of 88 private schools (6.8%), and 4 of 41 government schools (9.7%). Of schools participating, 41 were of mixed gender and 1 was a boys-only school, 32 operated on a whole-day schedule, and 10 were half-day schools. All research procedures were approved by the university Research Committee, and consent to observe physical education classes was provided by school principals and physical education teachers.
Data Collection
Observation Schedule. The physical education lessons of one intact class in grades 4, 5, and 6 (children age = 9-12 years) from each school was randomly selected for observation. Observations were made during three randomly selected days at each school over an 8-month period from November 2003 to June 2004. To account for seasonal and curricular diversity, observation days were arranged by three cycles (autumn, winter, spring), with each class being observed once in each cycle. Teachers were informed of school visitations, but they were asked to provide their normal lesson content and instruct in their usual manner. As well, they were not fully aware of the specific categories being coded. Classes cancelled because of inclement weather or special activities were rescheduled.
The SOFIT Instrument. SOFIT uses direct observation to simultaneously record student activity levels, lesson context, and teacher behavior. The development and protocol of SOFIT have been described in numerous other studies and the activity codes have been validated with elementary school-aged children using heart rate monitoring Rowe, Schuldheisz, & Van der Mars, 1997) and accelerometry (Scruggs et al., 2003) . During SOFIT coding, the observed activity of four randomly selected students was categorized using momentary time sampling. Codes 1 to 4 described the observed student's body position (i.e., lying down, sitting, standing, walking), and code 5 (vigorous) identified when the student was expending more energy than during normal walking. The lesson context was simultaneously coded every 20 s into one of seven categories to represent how the lesson was being delivered: management, general knowledge, fitness knowledge, fitness, skill practice, game play, or free play. Teacher behavior was also coded to indicate what the instructor was doing during the observation interval: fitness promotion, fitness demonstration, general instruction, management, observation, and off-task. Guidelines for observer training and data collection using the instrument were based on the technical descriptions of the SOFIT training manual (McKenzie, 1998) .
School Environment Measures.
To determine the possible influence of environmental conditions on children's activity, the following were also recorded: class size (number of students), lesson location (covered concrete playground, outdoor concrete court, combined), weather (sunny, cloudy, rainy), air temperature, and size of activity area.
Observer Training and Reliability. Four observers were trained by the first author, and a research assistant with previous extensive experience using SOFIT conducted field reliability measures. Coders participated in 20 hours of training, which included videotaped assessments and live practice sessions in elementary schools. Actual data collection began only after interobserver agreement, IOA = [#agreements/(#agreements + #disagreements) × 100], exceeded 85% on the three major categories. During subsequent field reliability checks, the observer and the criterion coder independently scored variables while being paced by MP3 audio signals through two connected earphone jacks. Nineteen lessons (5%) were coded for reliability over the 8-month period (8 during Cycle 1, 6 during Cycle 2, and 5 during Cycle 3). Overall, IOAs were 94%, 95%, and 87% for student activity level, lesson context, and teacher behavior, respectively.
Data Analyses
SOFIT is a lesson-level measure. The physical education lessons of 126 different intact classes were observed during three seasons across one school year. With different students being observed and the lesson contexts and teacher behavior differing across the three lessons, data were aggregated into 368 lesson averages for the statistical analyses. Lesson MVPA percentage (MVPA%), a summary measure of PA engagement, served as the dependent variable. It was obtained by summing the proportion of lesson time students spent walking and being vigorous. Independent variables reflected two general categories: environment variables and instruction-related variables. Environment variables included class size, lesson location (covered playground, outdoor court, and mixed), weather (sunny, cloudy, and rainy), and temperature. Teaching variables included teacher gender, lesson configuration (single period vs. double period), lesson content, activity space used, lesson context in promoting PA or fitness, and teacher behavior in promoting PA or fitness. (See Table 3 footnotes for explanations of variables.)
Descriptive analyses were calculated for each SOFIT subcategory. Percentage MVPA did not differ significantly across grade levels, so inferential statistical analyses involving MVPA% in one-way ANOVAs and independent group t tests for environmental and instruction-related variables were conducted using all observed lessons. Stepwise multiple linear regression analysis using SPSS/PC version 13.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL) was used to determine predictors of MVPA%. Before entering regression analysis, procedures for checking violations of assumptions (normality, linearity, equality of variance) were conducted. The criterion variable for the regression analysis was MVPA%. Variables significantly related to MVPA% were entered into the regression model using the following dummy codes: lesson context (promoting low active = −1, medium = 0, high = 1), active teacher behavior (low = −1, medium = 0, high = 1), lesson content (promoting low active = −1, medium = 0, high = 1), and temperature (mild = −1, warm = 0, hot = 1). Variables not reaching significance (i.e., lesson location, weather, class size, area usage, lesson configuration, and teacher gender) were not entered into the model.
Results
A total of 368 lessons (4th grade = 120, 5th grade = 126, 6th grade = 122) taught by 105 physical education specialists (79 males, 26 females) were observed. The average teaching experience of the 51 instructors who reported it was 11.1 years (SD = 8.4). Class size ranged from 15 to 45 students, with an average of 33.6. The average size of the instructional area used in the lessons was 490 m 2 , ranging from 62 to 2400 m 2 . Sixty-one percent of lessons were taught on a covered concrete playground, 21% on an outdoor concrete surface, and 18% used both locations. Weather conditions during lessons varied (57%, sunny; 25%, cloudy; 18%, rainy) and air temperature ranged from 11.7 to 32.7 °C (M = 23.6 °C). Scheduled lesson time ranged from 30 to 80 min with a mean of 43.3 min; actual lesson time ranged from 13 to 75 min with a mean of 31.7 min (11.6 min or 26.7% shorter than scheduled time). Table 1 presents the proportion of lesson time and number of minutes for the main SOFIT categories (student activity, lesson context, and teacher behavior) Relative to lesson context, teachers allocated the largest proportion of time to skill practice (32%), fitness activities (20%), general knowledge (17%), and management (17%). Meanwhile, teachers spent 59% of their time providing general instruction, followed by class management (18%) and demonstrating fitness (10%). They spent only about 1 min per lesson observing inactively or doing tasks not related to instruction.
The primary content of the lessons included 22 different activities or lesson themes. Activity levels varied substantially according to the main theme content (see Table 2 ), as well as among lessons having the same theme (see standard deviations). Students, for example, engaged in high levels of MVPA in lessons focusing on tennis (70.6%), distance running during fitness testing (68.4%), dancing (65.2%), and free play activities (62.5%). Lesson themes that provided smaller proportions of MVPA included table tennis (24.2%), sit-ups during fitness testing (30.6%), and long jumping (35.4%). Table 3 shows the mean MVPA% for physical environment and instructionrelated characteristics. Differences related to weather conditions (i.e., sun/cloud/rain rating), class size, and teacher gender were not significant. The overall intensity of students' PA was substantially greater in single vs. double periods (53 vs. 46% Note.
Significance levels within categories were tested using one-way ANOVA, except for lesson configuration and teacher gender, where t tests were used. Area usage (low, medium, and high) was based on a combination of size of activity area used in the lesson (by percentiles) and number of students in the class (by percentiles). Low = small space with a medium-to-large class, or a moderate space with large class. Medium = large space with a large class; a moderate space with a medium class size; or a small space with small class. High = large space with a small-to-medium class, or a moderate space with a small class.
q Temperature was based on data from Hong Kong Observatory and placed into three categories: mild (13-22 °C), warm (23-27 °C), and hot (28-32 °C).
r Class size, based on percentiles (0-32, 33-66, 67-100), was grouped into small (32 and fewer students), medium (33 to 37 students), and large (37 or more students) categories.
s Active lesson content categories were based skill theme classifications identified by 12 experienced Hong Kong teachers. Categories were low-active (e.g., gymnastics, fitness testing-sit-ups, skill examinations, track & field-field events); medium-active (e.g., circuit training, skipping rope, shuttlecock, tai chi, track & field-relays, ball games except basketball); and high-active (e.g., basketball, dance, fitness training-running, fitness testing-running, free play).
MVPA), when the temperature was hot, and during lessons in which teachers used a large activity space, implemented a highly active subject matter, reduced time for management and knowledge, and actively engaged in PA and fitness promotion. Correlation analyses (not shown) were conducted to assess the association between MVPA% and selected environmental and instruction-related characteristics. Lesson length was negatively associated with MVPA% (r = −.13; r = 0.01), but MVPA% and lesson location, size of instructional area used, weather, and physical education class size were not significantly related. Table 4 presents the results of a stepwise multiple regression analysis conducted to assess the contributions of variables that were significantly related to MVPA%. Four factors predicted a total of 29% of the variability in MVPA%, and these include lesson context (16% of explained variance), teacher behavior (5%), lesson content (4%), and temperature (4%).
Discussion
This study used objective methods involving direct observation, and verified that subject matter selected by teachers, the way they delivered it, and how they themselves behaved during lessons were significantly related to the intensity of student PA during lesson time. Additionally, this is the first large-scale study to use direct observation to assess the PA of children during physical education in a territorywide sample of schools in Hong Kong. The findings from 368 lessons taught by 105 physical education specialists in 42 elementary schools distributed throughout the region provide a realistic indication of the nature of physical education provided, including children's PA during lessons.
Student Activity Levels
Overall, the Hong Kong lessons surpassed the Healthy People 2010 recommendation for physical education providing at least 50% of lesson time for MVPA (USDHHS, 2000) . The children engaged in a greater MVPA% than peers (51 vs. 37%) in large-scale studies in over 800 schools in 10 states in the United States (McKenzie et al., 2001; NICHD, 2003) . Some of this difference may be accounted for by the type of preparation of the teachers. Physical education specialists typically provide longer and more vigorous lessons than classroom teachers (e.g., NICHD, 2003) ; all lessons in Hong Kong were taught by certified physical education specialists, but only about only 80% of the U.S. lessons were. Another possible reason for the Hong Kong children being more active during physical education is that they were frequently disciplined by teachers if they were seen sitting inactively. Children accrued an average total 4.6 min of VPA and 15.8 min of MVPA during lessons (14.9% and 50.7% of lesson time, respectively). They were most often seen standing (38% of lesson time) and walking (36%), behaviors similar to middle school students in San Diego (standing, 34%; walking, 34%) (McKenzie, Marshall, Sallis, & Conway, 2000) , but different from middle school girls in six U.S states who spent 32% of the lesson sitting and 30% standing (McKenzie et al., 2006) . With only two lessons per week, students would typically accrue fewer than 32 MVPA minutes during physical education weekly. These may be important minutes for motor skill and sport development, but considering recommendations for children to engage in 60 min or more of PA per day (Strong et al., 2005) , the time is insufficient for health-related purposes. Because PA recommendations cannot be met within current physical education time, schools should consider providing more physical education lessons as well as providing additional PA opportunities throughout the day (e.g., during recess and during before-and afterschool programs).
Actual lesson length was shorter (32.8 vs. 43 min) than scheduled length by 27%, a phenomenon also found in schools in the United States (McKenzie et al., 2000) . Transition time was needed for students to move from classrooms, typically located on the 4th to 6th floors, to physical education areas, which were mostly outdoors or on rooftops. Some schools had limited outdoor space and held lessons at a location several minutes from the school. In these instances, time for physical education instruction was reduced substantially. Modifying school policies, such as scheduling physical education lessons after recess or lunch or in a double-period format, might reduce the negative impact of transition time on activity levels.
Influences of Subject Matter, Lesson Context, and Teacher Behavior
Subject matter (i.e., skill theme), proportion of time the teacher allocated to active lesson content, and teacher behavior related to the promotion of physical fitness or activity were all found to significantly influence student MVPA%. These results suggest that teachers interested in promoting PA during class time should focus specifically on selecting appropriate content and then deliver it in an efficient manner while concurrently demonstrating behaviors that will directly promote students' active engagement in motor tasks. These include using effective instructional behaviors and management skills for organizing students, space, equipment, and time that have been identified by Rink (2006) .
The data showed clearly that children's activity levels during physical education varied substantially with the subject matter provided (see Table 2 ). For example, volleyball and basketball lessons were substantially more active than track and gymnastics lessons. With some states and nations having regulations to control curricula, individual teachers do not always have a choice in the content of their lessons. Nonetheless, other studies (e.g., McKenzie et al., 1991) have shown that children's activity levels can be influenced by how teachers deliver the content (i.e., lesson context). For example, PA engagement is typically greater in a basketball unit when the contexts are fitness or skill practice than when they are management or knowledge. One reason Hong Kong lessons may have been more physically active than those in U.S. schools may be related to content delivery. For example, compared with instructors of third graders in a study in 770 U.S. schools (NICHD, 2003) , teachers in Hong Kong allocated substantially more time for skill practice (32 vs. 15%) and fitness activity (20 vs. 14%) and had less time for both game play (12 vs. 34%) and class management (17 vs. 21%).
Active instructional behavior has been shown to be positively related to proportion of lesson time allocated for fitness, skill drills, and game play and to higher student engagement in MVPA . The current study showed the teachers were actively engaged in instruction (i.e., general instruction, promoting and demonstrating fitness) during nearly 78% of the observed intervals. These rates are similar to those found using the same observation instrument with highly trained physical education specialists in a U.S. study (McKenzie, Sallis, Kolody, & Faucette, 1997) and for physical education teachers in a smaller study in Hong Kong using a different tool (Ha, Chan, & Xu, 2003) .
Environmental Influences
Large class size, found to be negatively associated with PA levels in some studies (McKenzie et al., 2000) , was not found to be significantly related to activity levels in a recent study of middle school girls (McKenzie et al., 2006) or in the current investigation. Numerous factors, such as the subject matter (e.g., soccer vs. gymnastics), lesson context (e.g., skill drills vs. game play), the training and experience of teachers, size of instructional space, availability of equipment, and levels of student disruptive behavior all likely to influence the impact of class size on student PA levels, and need to be investigated in further studies.
Outdoor lessons have been found to be more physically active than those taught indoors in numerous studies in the United States (e.g., McKenzie et al., 2000 McKenzie et al., , 2006 NICHD, 2003) , but not in the current study. Outdoor spaces for physical education in U.S. schools often include large multipurpose fields, but the outdoor spaces in the current study typically consisted of uncovered concrete areas that were much smaller. Indoor spaces for physical education in the Hong Kong schools were usually just covered concrete areas, not elaborate gymnasiums. Transitioning from indoor activity spaces to outdoor activity spaces (typically by students walking) in the current study was coded as part of lesson time and may account for why lessons taught in two different locations were more physically active than those taught only in one space.
Weather-related conditions are often thought to influence PA during physical education, and temperature was a factor in the current study. Surprisingly, children engaged in more intensely in PA (i.e., higher MVPA%) when the temperature was hot. A subsequent analysis, which controlled for the subject matter content, was unable to explain this unusual finding; thus, temperature is a variable to be considered for further study.
Study Limitations and Recommendations
This study is limited to observations in 368 complete lessons in a 5% sample of Grade 4-6 schools in Hong Kong. Although teachers were asked to implement their standard curriculum and to instruct in their usual way, it is possible that they selected different content and modified their behavior when their lessons were being observed. There was great variety in the content of lessons (22 main themes), but making wide generalizations about the viability of particular themes to provide rates of PA is cautioned because some themes were seen in a limited number of lessons.
Meanwhile, engaging in PA during physical education is important for health purposes and for developing physical fitness and movement skills. By using objective measures, we verified that PA in lessons taught by certified physical education teachers is significantly related to the content that teachers select, the way they provide the content to students, and how they themselves behave during lessons. These three variables are modifiable, and could be altered through preservice and in-service teacher development programs and/or via policy changes. Further investigations of these variables on student PA levels in other settings, including primary, middle, and high schools, is recommended.
